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The mission of the Corner Health Center is to inspire 12-
25-year-olds (and their children) to achieve and sustain
healthy lives by providing judgement-free, affordable
health and wellness care and education.

We offer physical health, behavioral health services,
health education and youth development programs
designed for teens, young adults and their children.

For more information, visit www.cornerhealth.org or call
734-484-3600 for an appointment.
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Our 2023 Annual Report is Here!

Dear Friend, 

Just like the young people we serve, over time we change. This

new annual report format is evidence of that. Attention spans

are shorter nowadays, so it’s our hope that this report style will

get you key information “at a glance” about all that we

achieved in 2023. The Corner is a thriving place where young

people belong. I hope the facts you see here whet your

appetite. We thank you for your support in keeping our mission

alive!

Alex Plum
Executive Director

YOU  Made This Happen at The Corner!

1,592  immunizations (COVID-19 & flu)

566  well-child check-ups

2,349  Corner Store pantry visits for families

22,205  lbs. of food distributed by The Corner Store pantry

234  mental healthcare visits

442  gender-affirming care visits

495  Obstetrics care visits

1,011  STI tests

We served 1,783 patients and their children for 8,757 visits

THANK YOU
to all our donors and volunteers
who help our young people and

their children achieve and
sustain healthy lives!

SCAN TO VIEW THE CORNER’S
 2023 ANNUAL REPORT!
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Asian American & Pacific Islander

AAPI 
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HAPPY NATIONAL NURSES WEEK!HAPPY NATIONAL NURSES WEEK!HAPPY NATIONAL NURSES WEEK!

Scan to 
Learn More!

Heritage Month

During National Nurses Week, we honor the
heartbeat of healthcare - our nurses. They're
not just caregivers; they're keepers of empathy,
champions of comfort, and beacons of hope.
They embody our mission, reminding us all that
good health is a right, not a privilege. Here's to
the ones who care with kindness, listen without
judgment, and uplift with compassion. Thank
you, nurses, for making our mission of health
and wellness a reality for generations to come.

Markia Jones
Clinic Manager



 

 

The Corner has highly- skilled clinicians
and staff trained to work alongside
people with disabilities and an
accessible building including equipment
and a sensory space designed to meet
different needs!

Scan the QR code to find to out more
about this new, exciting service!

Women’s Health Care (Gynecology) for
Teens & Young Adults with Disabilities
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JOIN  PATIENT FAMILY ADVISORY COUNCIL!
PFAC is a board of members who help
ensure that all of our programs, policies
and services are relevant to the patients
we serve. Members are patients, parents
of patients, staff and community
members who are willing to join. 

SCAN:  QR code. 
CALL:  Ashley Anderson at 734-714-2228 
EMAIL:  aanderson@cornerhealth.org
RETURN:  Fill out & return interest card to front desk
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GET INVOLVED

SCAN TO SEE OUR
EVENTS CALENDAR



Scholarship earlier this year.
Mella will be honored on
June 9 during the Ypsilanti
Youth Poet Laureate
commencement event.
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Youth Member Ruth Mella
Named First Official Youth
Poet Laureate of Ypsilanti

R

Ongoing Fraternity
of Fathers 10-Week

Course

  he City of Ypsilanti
recently declared March to
be National Social Work
Month on March 19th,
during National Social
Work Day. LEARN MORE 
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Scan to Stay Locked
In on All News

About The Corner!

   uth is an active member of our Healthy
Youth, Healthy Futures cooking/baking
program! An impressive feat, Mella also
won Eastern Michigan University's Martin
Luther King Jr.'s “Driven by the Dream”

New Doula Program is Now
Serving Patients at The

Corner!

T  he Corner Health Center's new doula
program is now taking clients! The Corner
Health Center offers optional doula services
to our prenatal and Maternal Infant Health
Program (MIHP) families. LEARN MORE!
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Schedule your appointment by calling 734-484-3600.
Same-day and walk-in appointments are available most

days. Masks are available as needed and they are
required in the building. If you need to cancel or

reschedule, please call!
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Schedule Your Next Appointment

Visit our website!

May 2024

https://cornerhealth.org/
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Donate to the Corner!
Your gift today helps young people and their children access quality,
confidential, affordable, and judgment-free health care services
regardless of their insurance status or ability to pay.

The Corner's Lotus Society
When you arrange a bequest through your will or estate, you create
support that allows the Corner to respond to future health needs of our
youth. You will help future generations of young people grow to be
healthy adults. For more info, contact our Development
Director, Douglas Manigault III, at 734-714-2245 or
dmanigault@cornerhealth.org, or scan the QR code.

Become a Healthy Youth Sustainer!
This monthly giving society helps ensure that

young people ages 12- to 25-years-old (and their
children) have ongoing access to comprehensive,

integrated health and wellness care services!

Just one cup of coffee a month can make a huge
impact on someone’s life...

May 2024

https://cornerhealth.org/make-an-impact/donate/
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